
 
 

Date Posted:  July 7, 2020                                                           
 
Title of OPEN Position: Art Teacher: Pre-Kindergarten 3 and 4; Kindergarten through 8th Grade 
 
Type of Employment: Part-Time:  Inclusive of participation in after school and weekend events/school 
functions as required. (Open House, Art Shows, Gala, etc.) 
 
Salary: Commensurate upon experience/education 
 
Employer Name: St. Christopher Catholic School 
 
Employer Contact Name and Title:  Dr. Camille Pontrello, Principal, and Mrs. Nancy Kindred, Assistant 
Principal 

Employer Address: 2660 Niagara Falls Blvd. Tonawanda, NY 14150 
 
Employer Website: https://saintchris.org/school  
 
Job Description:  

 Produce a bi-annual, outstanding art exhibition to showcase student art work 
 Inspire a love of art through teaching a variety of art styles, modes, and techniques 
 Develop and maintain collaborative relationships with faculty across grade levels central 

to lessons connected to classroom learning and aligned with NYS CCL Standards 
 Differentiate instructional techniques to meet the diverse needs of students 
 Contribute to a positive classroom environment and school culture; managing student behavior in 

a calm, consistent, proactive, and warm manner 
 Receive ongoing feedback and support from a colleagues/administration/leadership team. 
 Create a positive, engaging learning environment that motivates students 
 Embody the St. Christopher Catholic School core values and demonstrate relentless enthusiasm 

for hard work 
 Actively engaging in ongoing professional development 
 Use relevant technology and current instructional methods to support instruction 
 Contribute to a positive classroom environment and school culture; managing student behavior in 

a calm, consistent, proactive, and warm manner 
 Assist with STREAM Academies both during and after school 

 
Qualifications and Competencies: 

 Passion for contributing to a team-oriented, mission-driven school culture 
 High academic and character expectations for all students and strong sense of personal 

accountability for student achievement and ongoing development 

https://saintchris.org/school


 Growth mindset and spirit to contribute to the on-going development of the school 
 Desire to excel and apply a goal-oriented approach in the classroom 
 Positive, optimistic, motivated, and flexible 
 Self-aware and understands own strengths and areas in need of development; commitment to 

continuous personal growth, professional development, and mentorship opportunities 
 Excellent verbal and written communication skills 
 Participate in faithful school community life inclusive of Masses and traditions 
 Perform other duties as assigned 

Degree Requirements:  Bachelor's Degree or higher from an accredited institution, Master’s preferred. 
New York State Certification preferred. 

Experience Required: Elementary School/Middle School setting preferred 

Other skills/requirements: Participating member of the Catholic faith preferred. 
 
How to Apply: 
 
E-Mail: Dr. Camille Pontrello, Principal; cpontrello@saintchris.org  

 Mrs. Nancy Kindred, Assistant Principal; nkindred@saintchris.org 
 

Please submit as a PDF your letter of interest; resume; screenshot or copies of certification, list of 
3 reference contacts and digital portfolio (if available). Completed application packages will be 
evaluated and candidates contacted for interviews. Equal Opportunity Employer (EOE) 
 
Please include: employment application and teacher application supplement (if applicable) NO LATER 
THAN 07/13/20 
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https://www.wnycatholicschools.org/documents/Employment/ParishSchoolUniformEmploymentApplication92015.pdf
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